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ITEM 

01 
SUBJECT 

Call to Order 
The meetine: was called to order at 2:32pm 

PRESENTER 
Jaelyn Freeman 
Chair & Chief of Staff 

02 Roll Call 
Present: Jae, Kenny, Michelle, Mariana, Tim, Emily, Inique, 

Jaelyn Freeman 
Chair & Chief of Staff 

Rylee, Shovan, Devon, Arianna, Nick, Keith, Genessis, Bliese, 
Gabby, Shay, Richard, Annie, Gail, 
Absent: Ashley, Michelle R., Justin 

03 Recognition of Guests 
Janelle Temnick, Bella Newburg, Jason Nussbaum, Jessica 

Jaelyn Freeman 
Chair & Chief of Staff 

Zamudio, Kyon Gonzalez Romero, Alexandria Hernandez, Jason 
Schreiber, Jake Northington, Lisa Dickinson, Malik Ismail 

04 
Action 

Approval of Agenda 
Chair amended information item 9 from Kenny presenting to 
Jason Nussbaum 

Jaelyn Freeman 
Chair & Chief of Staff 

Keith motions to approve agenda with amended change 
Shay seconds 
Motion carries 

05 
Action 

Approval of Minutes 
Keith motions table approval of minutes 
Devon seconds 

Jaelyn Freeman 
Chair & Chief of Staff 

Motion carries 
06 

Information 
Open Forum* 
None 

Jaelyn Freeman 
Chair & Chief of Staff 

07 
Action 

Elections Committee Membership 2019-2020 
Description: Due to Article 10, Section 7 of the ASI Bylaws, 
BOD must approve all members on Elections Committee. 
Fiscal Impact: None 
Mariana explained they found four students for this committee 
and when picking students they considered who would be 
interested and who would have availability. Andrew Gamboa, 
Mellie Nitunga, Rachel Kindred are the candidates. 
Mariana explained she feels they are a great choice and will serve 
students effectively. Mariana and Jae clarified no one running for 
BOD next year can be on the committee as it presents a conflict of 
interest. 

Mariana Rosales 
Executive Vice President 

Motion carries 

Emily motioned to approve the elections committee members 
of 19/20 
Genessis -2nd 

08 
Action 

Status of Vice President of Student & University Affairs 
Description: Due to Article IO, Section 6 of the ASI Bylaws, 
BOD must consider the membership of Michelle Tran being 
unable to fulfill job requirements. 
Fiscal Impact: None 

Kenny Tran 
President & CEO 

Kenny overviewed pertinent sections of ASI Bylaws. He 
overviewed Michelle's role with CSSA and her role with the ASI 
Board of Directors. He mentioned this item has been a discussion 
item on a previous agenda. 



Keith moves to keep Michelle Tran on the ASI Board of 
Directors 
Shay-2nd 
Abstained by Michelle 
Gabby Nay 
Motion Passes 

09 Dining Hall Update Jason Nussbaum 
Information Description: Jason Nussbaum will provide CSUSM Dining 

Facility updates along with Sodexo & CSUSM Corporation to the 
Board of Directors. 
Fiscal Impact: None 
See attached for dining hall presentation 
Presenters included Jason Nussbaum, Bella Newburg, Janelle 
Temnick, Malik Ismail 

The presentation overviewed dining hall project. They explained 
the project has been in the works for three years and the location 
would be under the Quad. The presenters explained their research 
explaining they conducted a demand study and surveys to serve as 
reasoning for the location and size. They would engage in a ten-
year lease and continue a relationship with the developer due to 
the fact that CSUSM does not own the land. 

Jason explained that this is a place for students to have a way to 
save time and eat healthy well-balanced meals not offered in the 
cafeteria. This is a one stop shop there is no need to do dishes or 
shop or cook with a variety of meal plans based off of different 
needs from the campus. He highlighted dual access with USU and 
sustainability efforts. 

Timeline: 
Jan 2020 begin construction and order all equipment 
June 2020 project turnover and staff training 
Aug 2020 grand opening 
Early mornings late nights and weekends 
All fresh food and made to order for the most part 
Creation of at least 30 student jobs 

The amenities discussed such as outdoor seating and the ability to 
host events. It was clarified the cafeteria would be about 8,000 
square feet. Further discussion of the market research conducted 
was discussed. The main points of interest for the research were 
students dining habits and costs they spend per meal. There is an 
exemption process for students who cannot afford the meal plan, 
but it is something that is required for students living in on-
campus. The exemption process is still "in the works". 

Discussion focused on pricing, due dates, and the changing prices 
based on the year a student is in. There are both meal plans and 
block plans as different options for students, block plans are for 
only a certain amount of meals while meal plans are meals per day 
over the entire semester. 

Concerns from the Board focused on the pricing of the meal-
plans. Members urged the presenters to re-do their research as 
who they surveyed, how they were surveyed, and when all 
presented huge issue that could significantly sway the data from 
the research. The Board supported more research and suggested 
hosting informational sessions for students specifically to express 
their concern. Other concerns focused on the required meal plans 
for students living on-camous and concerns that would now make 



living on-campus unattainable as students can no longer afford the 
housing. 

The Board also wanted to know the profit margins, the return on 
investment, and the cost of production for a single year versus the 
pricing for a single year for this project. The presenters were 
invited to come back to share those vital pieces of information. 
The presenters agreed. 

Questions by the Board about who will work for the cafeteria and 
how much they will be paid. The presenters clarified it would be 
students making minimum wage. 

Further questions focused on the pricing as it was suggested 
students spend on average $150-200 a week on food. They 
reiterated their feedback to find more data and do more research 
as these findings to not seem consistent with their work. The 
Board felt there will be negative reactions from the CSUSM 
Students. 

Clarity was made that there is research showing meal plans are not 
the answer to fight food insecurity. 

Board urged the presenters to consider the students first and not 
the potential revenue for Sodexo. The invited presenters to come 
back to the Board with updates. 

10 
Information 

Reports 
See attached for student reports 

Annie: 
- MCT coordinator interviews scheduled for October 14 
- Joint Audit committee reviewed and approved ASI 

financial statement on Ocotber 18 
- AB74 and AB74RRH grants due October 25 and shared 

the submission to expand the pantry 
- AS advisor meeting report from Sept. 19 & 20, shared 

our refrigerated lockers project 
- Halloween event - October 31 

Gail Cole-Avant: student health looking for a second sexual 
violence advocate currently just Christa Wencl. There also is a 
desire to increase accessibility in areas that already meet 
standards. 

Jaelyn Freeman 
Chair & Chief of Staff 

11 
Information 

Announcements 
None 

Jaelyn Freeman 
Chair & Chief of Staff 

12 
Action 

Adjournment 
Will of chair meeting adjourned at 4:34pm 

Jaelyn Freeman 
Chair & Chief of Staff 

* Public comment will be limited to a maximum of 5 minutes per guest. Chair will 
determine allocated amount per meeting. 

I, Jaelyn Freeman 19/20 ASI Chair & Chief of Staff, hereby certify that the above 
minutes were approved by Board of Directors of Associated Students, Inc., at a 
regularly scheduled meeting he on November 1, 2019 

Date 



Dining at CSUSM 

Convenience, Quality, and Flexibility 
► Most convenfent way for students ta saw llm• and eat 

a hw,itlhy. we\l-batnad mNl. 

► Spend 1r1a,e t(ma on .caderntc: eud othl!r pl!l"SONIII 
pursuits, na coakfnl, dNnlnc, lhoppin, or drivf"I, 

► LOOltlon • m the ffrst flow of tfw Q.IIAO haurint 
commUl\lt~ 

► lued on eatfr11 habits, therv are dlfft11"Mt mNl plan 
opttun1 for' &U 1ludents. 

Sustainability 
► 5~ports lOC4l Wms and f111tmeB \Nllh purdiase of laal 

SRSOnal pnxlua 

► Tt,)'len Dfnina 
► lt'~ dfnf!II hl(p, prawnt MIit)' 71 pounds of fwd W~t11 

pw panan each year. 

► Pi8uJ:lllbll! or Ca-npostallte lb•Go contatnel'l wtll 1111.ow 
stvdeaU Ql1 the Co, to brinl • metil with them . 

► Reus~ servtce-wal'9 

t- AecJdln1 and canpostfn1 

11/26/2019 
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New Dining Facility 
► All~u-care-.to-at dMinf: facility 1n lhe QUAD 

► food Opticn 
► Grab-11-p ilMl1 

► Tlwned a'fllion1, ctoc,.1t,-lnspwwd Ollhll, allw]an ,,.. dilh411, wean dl!J'!el, Pd 
1h;tan he d

0

1hn. 

► Approxiltlatt'l5011'1doorard ouldoorSeau. 

> lim11ICne 

► J-,u.-y 2010 • 8-tin canltructian and ardar oil~ 

► J-. 2020 • FnJm ti.rni:na> and miff tntnln1 

► ._.,.t 1020 • Grand Op..-,lnf with di~ 11st of Fall 

► ~rt, ll10fTl'fn! ta la~ nf!ht hou,s, and opefl on weekc,ndl, 

► Cration of about 30 1tucf•nt jobs 

Campus Way 

\ 
\ 
\ 

11/26/2019 
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Dining Plans 
► Pun:hu. otilfhei thn::Juaf, CSUSM and/or Sade.m 

► The mNI. plan w(ll ~ve twu 001T1pa11tnb 

~ w..iy (or s«Jlfttff) mc•I alluwm,ce 

~ Pl .... ~ b a C'il:lh Yalur IIIMUnt which can 9-.aad It 
tt. U5U ntettn, St.b1trb, wld tha n■w (afj 

► IJ.1-you-c:ar-.-to-e:ac cmt per rnul f0f filishman •t&rtl"I 
1t: $6.97 

11/26/2019 
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Meal Plan Options 
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Marketing Schedule 
► Dctab•r 

► M9etlnp and prewntatfons with campus departments 
_.d .uudent !I~ 

► Campus pms release 

► Prtnt and df1ital materials detwered 

► HOfffllbN 

► Hamln1 tfle C..M contut "Plal'lt U,e seeds of Olanp• 

► V1dea series 

► December 

► C1f9 nNM f1'veal 

Items Still Under Review 

► Sc:hollltlhlp8 Md Subrictfes 

► How to Support; CSUSM't B,,a.k ti111Jied, lnltiati¥tt 

► l'Wl118"M,P""1lh~c.-eNirtwork 

► N.ul Plan Exemption Pl"OCftS 

► Prvsramm1tfc Oflt)Orumuts for bull4n,t commu11ft1 
► I.•. bpult'frt Col.I• Eats Ind Resldenlllll Educ:llllon p,ep-lfflll 111d Wubitian 

progra111111 In part,wnh1p with 5HC5 

► Dlnfng PrDaram Deli\'91)' 

► Dfll~C.nlPrDc:.1 

• IM~fnor,MulPllmfttW.C.UiryMNI ,1an1 
• l~Ucin un"' ~$USM (Student bRI and apply ffn1n:hll ■d) 

11/26/2019 
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BOD Reports 10.4.19 

Name • Nichola,s Lavely 

Position on Board* College of Science and Mathematics Representative 

Highlights and successes related to your position (i.e. meetings, past event\, nelt campus/communuity partner,) Jo 

-'\nanna and I were able to meet with Dean K of CSM Durmg that meetmg we were able t0 develop an actmn plan fot the 

)'Cal Tht5 plan look~ to mtroduce new netwmkmg opportunities for CSM ~tu<lents ba.sed on the m<l1v1dual maJor We 

<liscussed that the be~t appro.ich fot outleach would be to twget the maJor specific clubs that are already cwrent .md active 

dmongst students We hope to host these events throughout the year In add1twn. we went ove1 po!-;s1bly hostmg gee!.: week as 

a lead up to 5uper Stem 5aturday(~S"i). and c.reatmg additional netwo1kmg event for student voluntee,s at 8S8 We abo 

ctiswssed p1.na with the dean, helpmg out with g!vmg day. aml c.1eatmg a cdebrat1on for CSM giaduation. 

I also beg,m gettmg acquainted with com.m1ttees 

What ASI Committees Elections Committee 
are you currently sitting 

on?* 

Updates on ASI Nothmgyet 

Committees: '' 

What University Faculty Awards Selection Committee (FASC) 

Committees are you 

currently sitting on? * 

Updates on Univenity Notlnng yet 

Committees h 

Upcoming Events and NothingN~w 

New 

Initiatives/Collaborations 

Areas of concern related Nothmg 

to your po~ition and its 

comtituents. ' 



~ame• Tim Pelayo 

Position on Board * CoBARep. 

Highlight& and successes related to your 

position (i.e. meetings, past evenli, new 

campus/communuity partners) ' 

Risk management meeting with Therese Jackson to d15cuss K1dZone, 

lnstmct1on on conduct agieements hackgiound checks on sitters, mquufag 

mfo1mat1cm fiom othet campuses Poll 3tudents to gauge their mtt:rest 

What ASI Committees are you currently 

sitting on? * 
Student Advocacy Committee 

Updates on ASI Committee&: ., Intwduct1on of Dming hall, raised concern about cost per meal. Pai tnersh1p 

bern-een CSUSM corp and S(ldexo 

What University Committees are you 

currently sitting on? * 
Academic Policy Committee (APC) 

Disability Access & Compliance Committee (DACC) 

Updates on University Committees ~ Dual hstmg pohcy tabled 1ev1se cour~e ;;yllabt late 01 missed work 

Upcoming Events and New 

Initiatives/Collaborations * 

KIDZONE at Cougar Fest 

Areas of concern related to your position 

and its constituent~. ~ 

None 

Name* Shovan Vatandoust 

Position on Board * CHABSS Representative 

Highlights and successes related to your position (i.e. meetings, past nenh, new campus/communmty partners) "' 

On September 19, 2019. I met with Ryan Stevenson fiom Student Health Services We d1~cussed with some poss1hle act1V1t)' 

ideas for the Mmdfulness event m Decembe1 We discussed on havmg massage vendors. dogs to pct, domg ,oga, coloung 

boob c1nd healthy snacks I'm having a follow-up meeting on Octobe1 10 

On September 21, 2019. J attended C~SA at CSli~M and 1t wa~ a gieat expencne;e I've watched how d1ffei-ent meeting~ were 

being conducted. 



On September 23, 2019 I met with N1coleta Bateman from the Ltbeial Studies Depaitment We d1scu:ssed 3 m~Jot pomts 

fiom bet position first i:s. preparmg teache15 to teach 1..-8, ~econd t!i ha\'mg I..mgmstic.s and B01de1 Studies to be mino1s and 

third ts havmg Geography to he a ma1or There will be a Student Mixer on September 24 .i.t u-hour m ACD 305 

On Septembe1 24, 2019. r helped out with M1chelle's Event on the Nat10nals Votet Reg1sttdt1on Day I've been tellmg people 

tf they are register to vote 

On Septembet 25 2019, I met with Gabby ou1 D1vers1t) Representative. to t.i.l\..: about he1 mput on addmg a Student Paient 

Representatt,!e She told mt: that it would hard because we have .i. low population compare to the vete1am who have a laige 

populatrnn 

What ASI Committees 

are you currently sitting 
on?• 

Student Advocacy Committee 

Elections Committee 

Updates on ASI 

Committees: • 

Pot the Student Advocacy Committee, we had our fo~t meeting on Septembe1 27th and 1t went 

well We talked abotlt what 1s Student Ad\ocac) Committee and what rt consists of and aho, we 

talked CSSA Septembet Plenary Rt.:p01t Descnpt10n, Lastly, we talked about the dinning aica 

that the school 1s addmg ne\.t yeai 

For the Election:; Committee there is no teport 

What University 

Committees are you 

currently sitting on? • 

Disability Access & Compliance Committee (DACC) 

Updates on University 

Committee~ k 

NoRepmt 

Upcoming Events and 

New 

Initiatives/Collaborations 

* 

I'm having my event on November 12th, 2019 at u-hour in the USU Ballroom. 

Areai. of concern related 

to your position and its 

constituents. " 

I'm a little womed ii.bout M1chelk'-~ position ifwe h.ive to Jet her go and let her ~tay 

shay -~hkokam 



Position on Board * diversity and inclusion rep 

Highlights and ~ucces\es related to your 

position (i.e. meetings, past events, new 

campus/communuity partners) "' 

Gabby and r agreed on sphttmg d1ffo1ent pro1e1.,1s So Tam gomg to focu8 

on working with the student hfe centets m th, USU and Gahby i.~ going to 

focusmg on the 1esouice center:s m CIJven Hall 

ram also w01king on mtloducmg myself to all the !<tudent life center<; and 

lettmg the d1recto1s and pee, educators !,.now that I'm available to help them 

have then need~ met 

What ASI Committees are you currently 

sitting on? * 
Student Advocacy Committee 

Updates on ASI Committee~: • Durmg the pa~t SAC meeting we talked a lot about the dimng hall anJ we 

e,pres~ed out concerns to Kenny who ,,, passmg our qu~tions on to the 

Sodexo and CS USM c01p~ for the next meetmg 

What University Committees are you 

currently sitting on? * 

Student Affairs Committee (SAC) 

Updatei; on Univer~,ty Committees·· I have not been put onto any committee~ yet 

Upcoming Events and New 

Initiatives/Collaborations * 
A few things I have planned so far is to reach out to Abran, the director of 

the Gender Equity Center, about the Trans and Gender Non-Conforming 

student Support Group. I've heard about the need for more gender-neutral 

restrooms on campus and waste baskets in men's restrooms for those who 

menstruate. 

I am also working with Gabby on opening a space for Muslim students to 

pray without any distractions. I think the Cross Cultural Center might be a 

good space for that area. 

Areas of concern related to your position 

and its constituents. • 

l!Ollll ) 

Name -' Emily Rmge5on 

Position on Board * CoBA Rep 

Highlights and 

successe~ related to 

Tim and I did another A.SJ p1e~entat1on at the Latmo Bustnt% Soc.1ety we were wrumly wekomed 

and they a8ked tf we would be able to partic1pate at then events m the futme More on that to come as 



your position (i.e. we tc(..etve new knowledge of any upcoming event;; 

meetings, past N<1tional Votet Rcg1stratton Day went really wellt We got a rew studcnu. to 1eg1ste1 and mcreased 

events, new awarene~s on how student1. can get c1v1~Jll)' engaged 

campu~/communuit} 

partnen) 1 

What ASI Awards Committtee 

Committees are you Student Advocacy Committee 
currently sitting on? 

" 

Updates on .<\SI Kenny p,e~ented the tdea of a new dmmg hall and tool down our question,; to take to CSVSM 

Committees: • Corporation These. 4.ue~ttnn~ v.1ll be answered at the n11xt BOD meetmg We also dt~cussed the 

CSf;A Plenary meetmg and the new legislation commg up this year In addition we were .ible to gm: 

VPSllA our concerns 1ega.tdmg different campu,; 1s~ues that she will be takmg to Lobby Corps 

What University Student Affairs Committee (SAC) 

Committees are you Student Grievance Committee 
currently sitting on? 

Update, on Univen1ty Committees : 

SAC thfa week was a little uneventful Wt: die uying to get the ball rollmg on a standmg cnmm1ltee for Diversity. Fqutty and 

Inclusion In order to create tlus committee, a suhconmuttee of SAC membet5 will be fo1med to create gu1delme!>. and 

possibly elect standmg committee membe1s 

Guidelines have been created fot dealing witlt student gne\'ances Ow committee t8 gomg to 1ead and make changes 01 

approve them at the ne-.t meetmg r \.\·ill be readmg them more m depth this wtiek: and posrsibly askmg fot student opmton 1fl 

see fit 

Lastly, we d1scu%ed the changes m cougm courses and the upset among students and faculty ove1 the change One suggested 

holding a work:shop on how to nav1gat11 the new couga1 course!>, anothet ~uggested faculty should attend a workshop and 

1 clay th~· info back to their f..tudents. We I an out of tm1e so we will he d1scussmg mote next meetmg llntil then. I hope to 

speak with some ~udents about their finstrations with the platfo1m and what we can do to unpro"e that 

Upcoming Events and New Initiatives/Collaborations* 

CEHHS and CoBA have been working together to create a "KidZone" at specific events. We met with Risk Management last 

week, which was really helpful in detennining what liability looks like, which ideas were actually doable, etc. Our idea was 

to get it up and running by Spring 2020, however Kalie asked us ifit would be possible to try the idea out at Cougar Fest in 

November. We think this is totally possible, and have asked CHABBS and CSM for their help as well. Our plans are in the 

works, but right now it looks like we will have a space at Cougar Fest for parents to drop their kids off. Kids will have to he 

between 3 and 12 years old, and we will have multiple different stations with different activities for each age. 



The Marketing Job Fai

marketing companies! 

r is coming up on October I 0th. It will be a great way to network and meet many different level 

Areas of concern 

related to your 

position and it!; 

constituents. • 

None 

Name" Keith l.m 

Position on Board • CEHHS Rep 

Highlights and successes related to your 

position (i.e. meetings, past events, new 

campus/communuity partners) .. 

Met with There~e Jackson about the Kids Zone anJ have began wo1kmg on 

gettmg the event up 

What ASI Committees are you currently 

sitting on? * 
Internal Operations 

Student Advocacy Committee 

Updates on A.SI Comm1ttee!i: • None 

What University Committees are you 

currently sitting on? * 
University Curriculum Committee (UCC) 

Student Grade Appeal Committee 

Updates on University Committees Multicultutal anti Multilingual Etlucatfon Maste1~ has b~en 1,ent back fo1 

some en ors 

Upcoming Events and New 

Initiatives/Collaborations * 
Kids Zone 

We Love People 

Areas of concern related to your position 

and its constituents. * 
None 

Name" Rylee Spencer 

Position on Board * CHABSSRep 



Highlights and successes related to your 

position (i.e. meetings, past events, new 

campu,/communu1ty partner&) •· 

- I met with the p1cs1dent of the. soctology dub w, plan to c.ollabotate 

once the club ts mote estabh~hcd 

- Plannmg d meetmg with Hrllary Taylm fiom Academic Succes~ to collab 

with transfo1 ~tudent success nell.t week 

What ASI Committees are you currently 

sitting on?* 

Student Advocacy Committee 

Elections Committee 

Updates on ASI Committees: " None 

What University Committees are you 

currently sitting on? * 

Student Affairs Committee (SAC) 

Graduation Initiative Steering Committee 

Updates on Unh•ersity Committees • - GISC. we had onentat1on and looked at all of the stats we looked at 

duung ASI 1ette.1t 

- SA.C_. no updates. a potential su1vey being created to ask i!udents about 

the moodle platform 

Upcoming Events and New 

Initiatives/Collaborations * 
• Planning a meeting with Hillary Taylor :from Academic Success to collab 

with transfer student success next week 

- Beginning Stages of the CHABSS Pride event are up and running 

CHABSS Reps are meeting next week to discuss the details 

Areas of concern related to your position 

and ib comtituent&. • 

None 

CTenessis Quezada 

Position on Board * CEI-IHS Representative 

Highlights and successes related to your 

position (i.e. meeting!ll, past events, new 

campu!J./communuity partners) ' 

Kid Zone 1s aimed to occut on NO'\,embtr 23rd 

What ASI Committees are you currently 

sitting on? * 

Student Advocacy Committee 

Elections Committee 

Update!ll on ASI Committees: ' NIA 



What University Committees are you 

currently sitting on?* 

Student Grade Appeal Committee 

Student Grievance Committee 

Updates on Univer&1ty Committees ·' N!A 

Upcoming Events and New 

Initiatives/Collaborations * 
NIA 

Areas of concern related to your po.!lition 

and it.!l constituent~. i, 

N!A 

Name " Eliese Holt 

Position on Board * Sustainability Rep 

Hlghlight8 and Gabb) and I tabled fo1 Afsl at the Zeni Waste event. which wa~ an mc1ed1ble success' We passeJ out 

successes related to a ton of1eusable lunch patl5 as a teward for ~tudents who c111swered a question ahout Sustainability on 

your position (i.e. campus (even tfthcy didn't answe1 coHectly, 1t was c1n oppottumty fot me and Gdbby to mform the 

meetings, past st11dents) 

events, new 

campu.!1/communuity 

partners)• 

WhatASI Sustainability Projects Committee 
Committees are you 

currently sitting on? 

Updates on ASI Mariana and I are working on the final dec1s1ons fo1 the ~ustainab1ht)' committee c.ind1Jates 

Committees: • 

What University Budget and Long-range Planning (BLP) 

Committees are you 

currently sitting on? 



Update~ on 

University 

Committees * 

BLP has been contmuously d1scussmg the pi-obabtht)' ofhavmg an MA progtam 111 Mult1ltngual and 

Mult1cultu1al education & an MA m Cumculum and Instruction Thf- onl.y reserves they have 1s the 

lruge deficeit that will come from 1mplementmg the program at this time They ate hopmg the Dean 

c.an explam their pldtl to balance the budget and with that continndtt0n. BLP would be w1lhng to 

appIO\•e 

Upcoming Events and New Initiatives/Collaborations* 

Juliana and I are planning a bi-annual (one per semester) "Sustainability Coffee Hour" event. Ashley and I still need to get 

together to book a space but we have an approximate date ru1d time for this semester: November 13th 8:30-lO:J0am. This will 

be a place for students to join for free coffee and tea, with vegan additives, to discuss sustainability/ how can ASI support 

them/ what would you like to know more/ would you like to get involved/ what do you already know/ how can we do a better 

job/etc. It will BYOC (Bring your own cup) event in at1 effort to be entirely sustainable. 

AS! has been entered into the Save the Food Ecochallenge, which starts this week! I will be making recordings on our 

collective food waste and asking individuals for updates to try to estimate as well as possible. 

Area~ of concern 

related to your 

position and it~ 

constituents. " 

Al\"d)'S - time management 

Name~ Kenneth Tran 

Position on Board* President 

Highlights and \ucce~'les related to your 

position (i.e. meetmgs, past el'ents, new 

campus/communmty partners) • -Bowlmg with the Borud- Thur~day 9/26 

-BOD Tc,uchbc1sc- Fnday. 9/27 

What ASI Committees are you currently 

sitting on? * 
Internal Operations 

A wards Committtee 

Update~ on ASI Committee~: :, ~.\C last ,veek 

-8pokf- abc,ut CSSA 



ASI Student 1\1 t Exh1h1t1on 

-Jt•~ movmg fast! October ~tart date 

What University Committees are you Co-Curricular Funding Committee 

currently sitting on? * Student Fee Advisory Committee 

lfpdate, on Unh,er~it)' Committee~ i- Student Housing :\.dvis01y Comnntke 

-Housmg rate~ an: not mcteasmg due to wantmg to 1emain competitive and 

keepmg m mmd the meal plan commg Fall 2020 

-Renewals commg sooner f.al'l)' Novembet 

-They want to 1emam a healthy 1.1t10 between Fust Years and Retutnmg 

students 

-Meal plun might impact number ot returning students 

Upcoming Events and New -Grand Opening and Ribbon Cutting of the Epstein Family Veterans Center 

Initiatives/Collaborations * @ 12-1 

-Academic Advising Focus Group- 10/9 @ 3:45-4:45 

Area§ of concern related to your position n/a 

and iu const1tuenb. -1. 

Name• Manan Rosales 

Position on Board * Executive Vice President 

Highlights and succe~ses related to your position (i.e. meeting~, past events, new campus/communuity partners) '" 

Committee Appomtments 

- Wotk.ing wtth laelyn to do .in official appomtmg p10ce% 

- Have been meetmg with :student~ to appomt to both I\SI and llmvemty committee!. 

- Clect1ons, ~ustamab1ht)· .md Internal Opc::iattong conumttees ate full 

- Looking fo1 one more Student at I.aige fo1 Av,aids Connmttee 

Bowlmg w/ Temecula v,ent well' 

Sat m on mte1v1cv.s with Anmc, 8ara and A~hlc::)' fot Student Org~ Position. 



October • Physical 

• Working on video for Phy8ical with A.non to prnmote clas~e~ at the Clru.ke 

• Juhanna will be workmg lln Wellness Wednesday~ to promllte the d1mens1011 of the mouth 

• Julianna 1s asking fot boom.ct angs/pictu, e8 of us domg anythmg phys1c.:il arnunJ campus so she can promote the d1mens1on 

What ASI Committees Internal Operations 
are you currently sitting 

on?* 

Updates on ASI Internal Operations Comnnttee 

Committees:" • Com,mttee ,snow fulJI Next meetmg wrll be ftiday 10/1 I 2.30pm 

• Will be 1ev1ewmg budget gutdmg p1indples and 1,otmg on the .ipproval of budget tm1ehne at 

next meeting 

What University Co-Curricular Funding Committee 
Committees are you Student Fee Advisory Committee 
currently sitting on? * 

Update~ on University Committee~ • 

Tomt Audit C:omnnttee 

• Met last Thm5day, ~at m the meetmg Thmsday 10/3 with Jaelyn As soon as the audit i~ finalized. 1t will be brought to the 

bomd 

Common Read Committee 

- Met Wednesda)' 09i25 Lookmg fot a good book 01 movie to make the Common Read fot nell.t yeai Currently working on a 

h,;1 of hooks and movies to bung to the next committee meetJng Wtll be workmg on out1each 

Student Fee Advisory Conumttee 

- rust meetmg wtll be mcetJng next week 10/15 

Personnel Committee, U111ver.s1ty Budget Committee Cll-Cunicnlar Funding Commtttee, Prnvost Search Comm1ttet. and 

G1 aduate Studies Research Committee have not yet met. 

Upcoming Events and NIA 

New 

Initiatives/Collaborations 



Areas of concern related N/ A. 

to your position and its 

constituenb. ' 


